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British and foreign Jiiiv;,', i£rsL\Sj «Nmcteewk
Presbyterian Church in England, de- D««|> /r,.,. 
spite a protest that they might lie asso- «WH KidKS. 
eiatod with the idea of “nuns," as in the 
lioman Catholic Church!

« •
« « « «Rev. John 31'Neill has begun a fort- 

night’» million at Nairn.
The gold output of Alaska, United a ..... s„ nn , . , ,

States, is officially estimated at 1,788,- hl„J“ ' . ‘ ,(10.frf] ” vear has "
1100 dollars 1 . . on “c/clcs ln Belgium. Official

X- • ... , . statistics show that 100,000 bicyclesI Naim Iroe Church congregation, by a have been declared by their owners
hymns int^publk? worship. ‘° ^X’^nt^fl .omvmo" *T

içîfa-cta!; HIT,. ». igazsBESSH
;'T "m-"b'e<l for. late Dr. Robert Moffat, sailed again for -.ï»Slï

«mlinmvT, „ to"'1 Sll8t™t.allon F1"n.11 the Cape on Saturday, the 28th ult. He free de.cs„t,ve boorlet.

.SÆïKiSzK <* «*> »*•«* tmmmjrr °J *-7'-4"' championing ihe ea„£ of the nativ sTSZZT*' ’“""'W ,
Rvv. P. Carnegie Simpson, M.A., races of South Africa. 5 , $lrW' '____

AValling-t'"1; is about to receive a call to A Deny farmer (a sturdy Irish Pres------------------ -----------------------------
Rcnfiold Free < lnireh, Glasgow (Dr. byterian), having left nearly Ï1 000 t/'"',™ . t-. „

- .Marcus Dods former charge.) to lc s,ient in distributing ' the 4C0rnmUn>0n Rolls.4
i!< V‘ A,(‘xan.(h:r **tUBrt Martin, M.A., ^ev- C. II. Spurgeon’s sermons, his re- --------

I' ll., parish minister of Scone, has been lativea contested the will ; a compromise DONALD BAIN IV Cn 
ap|aiinted as an Examiner in Divinity at has been agreed to by which the rela- ’’
the University of Edinburgh. " fives get two-thirds of'the amount.

. M Morran, Edinburgh, son Dentists in Germany are using false
of the Fret arch minister of Dunoon, b-etli made of paper, instead of porcelain 
has I teen appointed assistant to Rev. Dr. or mineral composition. These pape- 
Henderson, in Crieff Free Church. b oth are said to be very satisfactory, ns 

The late Miss Ann Sheriffs, Aberdeen, *!ieN '*° 1,01 break or chip, are not sensi- 
has bequeathed #10,000 to the schemes tivp to heat or cold or to the action of the 
of the Free Church, and #7,000 to var- mM"sturo of the .mouth, and 
ions Alterdeen charities and benevolent c,lraP- 
institutions.

onl'

at«Vk ttftCr ,OU havc seen it. »! »o,

25 Jordan Street, * Toronto.
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h is perhaps not very generally known 
JSev. Dr. Alexander Maelaren will that Ueo XIII. is the first Pope of Rome 

complete his seventy-third vear on the "'ho has visited England since the his- 
11th of February. The wonderful en- torie visit of Pope Innocent, many him- 
ergy and vigor he displays in his pulpit ^reds of years ago. In 1813, the present 
work at his age Is truly remarkable. Rope, while Papal Nuncio at Brussels, 

The Indian Government has been of- lmid u short visit, to London, and 
feed by 3tr. Jamestsji Tata the sum of l’,( st'UU-d to the Queen at Buekillghai. ' 
#1,230,000 for the establishment in In- 1'"la<'e'
dm of a university for research on the The Rev William Ross, of Cowead- 
mndel of the Johns Hopkins University, di ns Free Church, Glasgow, has just 

The next course of Cunningham Lee- ““de the remarkable statement that dur- 
tures will commence on the 7th of next iu8 Hie last twenty-five years he has per- 
month in Edinburgh. The lecturer is firmed tlic marriage ceremony for no 
Dr. Stalker, and his subject is “The couple who -have not previously under 
Christology of Jesus; or, Christ’s Teach- t,;ken to have no alcoholic liquors at the 
mg about Himself.” subsequent festivities. It is still more
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It is the coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.Rev. J. T. Middlemiss, of North SUaprf onl.v five <»' six casrs

Bridge Street Church, Sunderland has ""'i , 1 “ ,1‘OIM“d have the bride

iraatosarà' -M'Mr. Mtddlemi.se is also ex-president of Tlle vacant eanonry at Westminster 
the Sunday-school Union. Abbey and the living of St. Margaret'-,

The 3farquis of Huntley, Lord Rec "v'"''' ,',.aittaohcd to it, are the object^ 
tor of Aberdeen Univemitv, at the last ; interest, and, no doubt, of great
meeting of the court, intimated that the ®spoota*lons Just n?w‘ Ca,l0“ Wilbor- 
nffer 1- 3fr. C. IV. Mitchiül Tfoweas- ^ prai?nt ohaPlain of ,lle House
tle-on-Tvne, of #50,000 for the restnri ™ , ™m<m8>mentioned as the most 
tion of Grevfriars Church 1.J L probable appointment. It is said, liow- 
withdrawn. had W" ever, that the Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang,

Tb„ ,i„„,i. • at Prosent vicar of Porteea, son of Dr.
Gevil a a ,S.r"]no"nPf'd Of Rev. Marshall Iaing, of Glasgow, will have 
Ov,n Anderson,,M.A„ of High Ohnroh, an influential support. Dean Farm" 
,hZf' :'"Lr,.'"Lfif,V-six' Ifr. An- and, before him, Dean Milman, ’
tended dTr°rn,E^inb"JS'h, and at pied the pulpit of St. Margaret’s, while 
memc„ U Cfl,m,,.'\h 9,n'"reh. for whose to Presbyterians it is interesting to rc 
Tie .j ?”" lasting regard, member that Richard Baxter preached 
He was ordained in 1872. there for a time.
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